INTERNATIONAL COURSE WITH PROF. G. ZUCCHELLI

RECONSTRUCTIVE PERIODONTAL
AND PERIMPLANT PLASTIC SURGERY
IN THE ESTHETIC ZONE

BOLOGNA
8-10 October 2020

DAY 1
ESTHETIC MUCOGINGIVAL SURGERY
09.00 - 11.00
Diagnosis and prognosis of root coverage
Combined restorative-periodontal treatment for the aesthetic goal
Treatment of cervical abrasion defects associated with gingival recession:
selection of the most appropriate treatment approach
11.00 - 11.30
Break
11.30 - 13.00
Surgical treatment of single type recession defect
- Coronally advanced flap
- The use of Emdogain® in mucogingival surgery
- The use of collagen matrices in mucogingival surgery
- Connective tissue graft harvesting techniques
- Bilaminar techniques
13.00 - 14.00
Lunch break
14.00 - 16.00
Surgical treatment of multiple recession defect in the upper jaw
- Coronally advanced flap with no vertical releasing incisions
- Site-specific connective tissue graft/collagen matrix application
16.00 - 16.30
Break

16.30 - 18.00
Surgical treatment of multiple recession defect in the lower jaw
		 - Lower incisors
		 - The area of mental nerve emergency
Video of all surgical procedures

DAY 2
SOFT TISSUE PLASTIC SURGERY AROUND IMPLANTS
09.00 - 11.00
Biology of bone: alveolar vs bundle
Keratinized tissue height and soft tissue thickness in the prevention
of gingival recession around implants
Increase of keratinized tissue height before and after implant installation
The “sugmarginal connective tissue graft technique”
11.00 - 11.30
Break
11.30 - 13.00
Treatment of gingival recessions around implants
Coverage of soft tissue dehiscence/dis-alignment around implants
13.00-14.00
Lunch break
14.00 - 16.00
Increase in soft tissue thickness during delayed implant installation
with immediate loading
Increase in soft tissue thickness during immediate post- extraction
implant with immediate loading
16.00 - 16,30
Break
16.30 - 18.00
Soft tissue augmentation procedure before implant installation:
the “connective tissue platform technique”
A soft tissue approach for implant placement in area of tooth extraction
for severe periodontal disease
Video of all surgical procedures

DAY 3
HANDS ON AND LIVE SURGERIES
08.30 - 12.00
Hands on pig jaws I
Hands on pig jaws II
12.00 - 13.00
Break
13.00 - 16.00
Live surgery I
Live surgery II
16.00-17.00
Special case discussion/Q/A Session

CONGRESS VENUE
Studio odontoiatrico Prof. Giovanni Zucchelli
Viale XII Giugno, 26 - 40124 Bologna

REGISTRATION FEE (VAT 22% included)
€ 3.050,00
The registration fee includes:
- attendance to all scientific sessions
- congress kit
- attendance certificate
- coffee-breaks
- lunches
- dinner on first and second evening.

CANCELLATION POLICY
All cancellations must be notified in writing to the Organising Secretariat.
Refunds will be processed after the Course.
Refund of registration fees:
- 30 days or more prior to course commencement: full refund of course fee
- 29/15 days prior to course commencement: 50% of course fee
- 14/0 days prior to course commencement: no refund.

PAYMENT METHOD
Payment will be made by bank transfer to Fc Eventi srl bank:
BANCO BPM SPA
ADDRESS: Via Guerrazzi 32 - 40125 Bologna, Italy
IBAN: IT94T0503402437000000000077
BIC: BAPPIT22
Bank charges are the responsibility of the payer and should be paid
at source in addition to the registration fees.
Please note that registration will not be effective until payment
of the registration fee has been received by the Organising Secretariat.
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